
Repubhc of the Philippinds
Afrce of the P@si@-nt

PHILIPPINE SPORTS COMMISSION

REOUEST FOR QUOTATION

Ihe Phrlippine Spons Commisson. through ns Bids & Awards CommiIee, invltes interasted PHILGEP$'(;Cn b.f
suppliars to submit SEALED and sign€d format quotaticn/s for:

Particular Quantity ABC
(PHP)

Place of
Deliyery

Colrprehenslve
Prgver ive
tla intenance
and Repair
S.rYlces of
Ebvator3 at th6
PSC (RrrSC,
lirrnila rnd
PhllBport!,
PaBiC)

1

Descriolion
Comprlh€nsive
Prcventive
Meirttsnance and
Repalr Servlceg

Duration :

Twelve (12)
months

RUSC (MaLte,
Manlla)
Passenger Elevalor
(Admin Building)
Passenger Elevator
(MSAS)

Phll3ports (Pr.ig
Cityl
Passenger Elevator
Oorm G
Pass€nger Elevalor
(Drnrng Hall)
Dumb 1 /biter
(Din'ng Hall)

Lscope ol works
Ch.ck-up.
lubrication. and
cleaning of the
followin0
>Hoistway

Equapment
>Pit Protgclion
Syslem
>Car & Car Top
>Tradion DriYrng
Machina
>Door Op€ra0on
Panel
>Hoisting Rope &
Tra\elling Cable
>Control System
>Signaling D€vrce
>Conlrol Panel
>RBEy System
>Guide Rail and
-'rfiore o. nexl prge"'

QfY Unt tE(Cosl TotalCosl
86 .000004 Rizal

Memoria
I Sports
Comple
x. Pablo
Ocampo
Sr. Sl..

16.0@.00

16,000.00

192.000.00

192.000.00

Malale,
Manil6
and
Philsport
s
Comple
x. Pasig
City

'l unit

1 unit

1 unit

1 unit

1 unit

16.000.00

16.O00.00

8,000.00

192,000.00

192,000.00

s.000 00



Guide Shog
>Sefety Devico &
Govemor
>Bufarg
>Ovor Travel
Davn:e
> Sp€€d Co rol
'-nothing tolbws-

Note: Please see attached Terms of Referenee (TOR)

0elivery Terms:
Sub.iecl to the terms and cinditions of the conlract

The following documents musl be submitled liom 4 April 2023 to 5:00 pm of 7 April 2023, directly to lhe Bids
and Awards Committee S€cretarist Ofiicr. located at Room 207. Admin. Building, RMSC. Pablo Ocampo Sr.
St. Malate. M6nila.

1 . PHILGEPS Regiskation or PHILGEPS Cenificale
2. Updated Omnibue Swom Stalement (Notarized) per GPPB Resolution 1&2020
3. 2023 Mayor's/Business Pemit or 2022 Mayo/s/Business Permil with pmof of rener /al
4 t'tR 2022

Ouolatrons must be property labeled wilh reterence number on the project otrered. ln case the deadline falls
on non-working, legal holiday, or special non-working holiday. the deadline shallbe on lhe next worting day.

For additional inrormation, please contel the Procurernent Office at Telefax: 524-{336 or 52+4808 Loc
175t143.

The Commission reserves the right to not accept any and all quotations or not award the contracl on the
following grounds:

There is prima facie evidence of collusion;
The BAC failed lo follow pregcribed procurement procedures: and or
There are iuslifiable grounds where the contract wall not redcund to the
benefil of the govemment without incurring any liability to the aflected bidder/s

ANNA
8AC ce-

RF004{120:3

RrslNE S. 4p
ChairpersondL

ELLANA

Date Posted on Philgeps and PSC web3ite: April 4. 2023



TERMS ()F' Rf,,r'ERIIN('t: (TOR)
OF PTiC ELE,VATOR PREVENTIVE MAINTtrNANCf, Sf,RVI(:I.:,S

APPR()! l.t) tttrl)(;I.:T ]()R l l{}t ( (}NI RA('I'

'l he Philippine Sports ('ommission (l'S('I shall otlbr procurcmeot or' maintenancc
scrr ices lirr elevator rvith an Approvcd 1!udget lirr the Contract (ABC) &mounting to
EIGHT TIUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR TTIOI]SAND PESOS ONLY. (P 8&.{X]O.OO)

( )tt.l lt('l't vl:s

The Philippine Spns Commission dcsires to engagc lhe sr:n'ices of a CoN'IRAC'l()R
to provide a COMPRETIENSM PREVEN[IVF. MAINI'ENAN(II-. ANI) R[.PAlR
SHRVICIFIS ()lr FOIIR (4) El-I,VATOR LJNITS and A DUMB WAfl'F:R al the Rizal
Memorial Spons Complex. Malate Manila and Philsprts Complex, Pasig City lix a

period ol'one ( l) year.

TER\ts ()F REF[:RI]N('1.] A\l) s( ()PE ()] W()RKS

I. Df S('RIPTION OF S}:R\'I('}:S

-Ihc 
Sen'ices Pmvider shall lumish technical services. tools. cquipment. oils. and

lubricants lo perform the prevenlive meintenancc services.'Ihe Service provider shall

assign perxrnnel/technician(s) under its supervision ro do the Prcventive Maintenaflce

serl ices required.

ll. l)}]s('Rl P'l'l()N (]F }],1.]:\'A'r()R

11 L.l-F:('Ol- PI:RlL( -l PASSI,N(ilR l)l-tlVA'I-ORoNE_flrutt

I 
t.rxarion Admin Ruilding. Rizal Memorial Sporls Complex. Malate

Manila
Number <lf lllevators One(l)l.
( apacrl\ ll(Xi kr

F()ur (,ll
Pas

PA6t 1 0f 9

-l

ONF- 
' 
I) T]NI'T }IYUNDAI PASSII.IGER ELEVATOR

irfrffi'--":Tiiat"rl 
=l.ttlifi-" 

Atrtr.te. s.rrice. suiroing. Rial 
I

L- - - i Mernoriat spons Comglex. MeI4ej{eUB-



t'a I

Nunrbcr of s Four .1

t000 k

Service Passen

TWO
,)

UNITS OF XY TUJI PASSENGER EI-IIVATOR

oNti UNtT DUMB WAITER FOOD ELEVATOR

III. GENERAL MAINTENANCE

A. Scope of Preventive Maintcnance

The scope of the preventive maintcriurc€ program shall be comprehensive and

shall include at a minimum:

o Adjustmcnts
. Lubrication
. Repairs and replaccments
o Insulation Rcsistance Test

' Load Bank Testing
o Clcaning
r Recordkeeping

The program shall include but not be timited to' maintain ing lhe elevator lo run at rate

rp""d, *t"a capaeity, desirerl <toor open, close timing of designated fltxrr stops'

required {loor leveling parameters' and built-in air-Circulation system'

Maintenance, repairs. or replacements shall have been pcrformed only by the rained

technicians of the Contractor'

l.ocation a) Mcdical Scientific Athlctes Scn'ices Building and (b)

Philspons Dining llall. Philsports Complex. Purig City

l.iurnbcr of Elcvators Two (2)

Capacity (a) 630 kg and (b) I 150 kg
Numbcr of stops
Service

Three (-l I
Passenger

Philsports Dining Hall. Philsportr Complex. Pasig City

Number of Elevators One(l)

300 keCapacib
Number of stops Three ( I I

Frxxl FllevatorService
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Recordkeeping- a complete log must be kept that contains rccords olall maintenance,
ard_justmcnts. repairs, and replacements performed on thc clcvator.
Tte log must include the fbllowing:

r Dates
o Names ofparticipating personnel
. Dcscription of tasks performcd, including lests and inspections. reports trouble

calls. corrective action, recommendations, or any other incidents related lo the
elevator.

Manufacturers' data and drawings lbr the elevator squipment shall be accessible and
maintained to rcflect the currenl state of the cquipmcnt. Important data such a-s

manufacturrr namcs, pans numbcru. serial numbcrs. sizcs. and typcs shall bc readily
accessible. Any peninent servicc bullclins shall bc kept. and chccklists lor thc
schcduled prcventive maintenancL' tasks shall be dcvekrped and kept ensuring that thc
tasks are pertbrmed-

Sa t'ety

o The following practices shall be observed, at a minimum during maintenance.
inspection, or tcsting procedurcs:

o All safety devices must be in operational condirion;
. Lockout/lag-oul procedures musl b€ lbllowed if maintenance proccdures

re.quirc that equipmenr not be operated:
. Ensurc that pcrsonncl pcrforming maintcnance, inspcction, and te-sting task

wear clothing lhat is not kxrse fitting and that they are provided with proper

protective equipment such as shoes. hard hats, cye protection, and hand

prolection:
o Provide barriers and signage where applicable, especially at hoisting doorsg

r Upon completion ol u'ork. rcmove any jumper wires tbat were used;

. Provide proper lighting:
r Determine the adequate refuge space exists above and below the car;

o llnsurc the working area is clean and dry: and

o Obsen'e the Fire Codes of the Philippines.

B, INSPECTIONS
A. Areas ol' inspection

t. Inside Car- door rer:pcning devise. stop switches, operating and control devices' car

lloori landing sill, lighting car emL-rg.€ncy signal, car door closing force. power

openiog/ cloiing of doors, vision panels. car enclosure, emergency exit, ventilation.

signagi rated load, platform area' dale plate. emergcncy power. restricled door

opening. car ride. door moniloring, stopping accuracy.

2. Machine Room- access, headroom lighring, rcceptacles machine enclosurc space,

housekeepiog, ventilation. lirt' suppression' pipcs wiring' ducts' guardin-g of
cquipment, numberingflabeling. disconnccting mcans. controllcr wiring/ fuses,/
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grounding. slatic control, overhe:rd beam. machines :md machine breaks. motor
generators, rcgenerated powcr, nlternating curent (,t(i) drives, sheaves, rope
fastcnings, govcmor, safeties and data plate.

3. Top of the car- stop switch. lighl outlel, opernting device/ refuge space,
counterueight, buffer, counter sal'etics. floor numbering, hoist way construction,
smoke control, pipes/ wiring ducts, windowsl projections/ recesses, setbacks.
clearances multiple hoist ways, traveling cables/ junction boxes, door equipment, car
lrame, guide rails, guide rail alignment, guide rail fastenings. govemor/ traction/
compensation ropes, rope fastening device.

.4. Outside the hoist way- plattbrm guard, hoist way doors, vision panels. hoist u,ay
door locking devices, access power elosing hoist way doors. sequence ()peralions.
enclosure, parking devices, emergency access, separat€ counterweight hoist way.
standby power selection switch, condition, clearance run b1., buflbr, normal/ linal
tcrminnl stopping devices, kaveling cables, govemor rope. compenuting chains,
ropes/ sheavcs, car frame/ plattbnn, car sall'ties. ear guidcs,

5. Pit Platform- dust ircn works, sweep floor empty. drip pnd. re-lamp, remove trash
and check lor leaks.

t'. t'F.s-ts

I . Tcst and triggcr the effcctiveness of saf'ety gear;

2. Tcst and rcsl the car at thc buffcr and
3. Align and tcst all mechanical instruments of thc door.

D. RISPONSIUILITY OF'IIlF. COI{TRACTOR

I . The contractor shall diligently undertake, pr:rform and complete all preventive and

routine maintenance including all nraterial labor. supcrvision, tools. supplies, and all
thc cxpcoscs nccessary to provide sefvice, preventive maintenance, inspections,

adjustments, and testing as outlined in the Scope of Works to the PSC satisfaclion
once a month.

2. The contractor shall check and ensurc that the elevslor perfomance parameters are

satisfactory per manufacturers' specifications and conformance to saf'cty codcs and

standards,

3. The contractor shall use a structured maintenance management program to deliver

high-quality service lailored to the specific unit's necds.

4. The contraclor is requiretl to pcrlbnn prevenlivc maintclance and emelSency repair

to keep the equipmcnt properll' adiusted and in satl' operating condition by regularly^

and sysrematicaily inspecring, adjusring, cleaning, lubricating, testing, repairing (if
rcguiied). or replacing (ifrequired) thc equipment, including but not limiteel to:

a. Machine gears. worns, bearings' breaks' motor, motor brushes. motor windings

(field and irmatrrre), commutators, rotating elements, coils, contrac$, resistors.

magnet frames:
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b. Controller- contracts. resistors, Central Processrng Unit (CPU). solid-state
components;
c. Selector relay printed circuit boards, silicon controlled rectificr (SCR) " controls,
condensers, transformers, contacts leads, timers:
d. Traveling cables:
e. Main line disconnecE;
ti Emergency lighting;
g. Built-in air-conditioning;
h. Crrrvemor- Sheaves asrrnbly. govemor rope tension sheave assembly, bcarings,
contacts, jaws, safeties-car weight;
i. Sheaves- deflector, car top, secondary compenMtion, etc.. bearings, shalis:
j. Ropes- hoisting, compensation (maybe chained), govennr equalize hoisting ropcs,
tensions;
k. Buffers- car and counterweight, including switchcs, seals, and packingl
L Cuides- car and countcrweight rails, rail clips, guide shoesi rollers, renew guide
shoe gibes or guide rollers as required for smooth and quiet operation;
m. Car- fiame, platform, flooring cab enclosure, fans. lighting, hand railing load
weighing device. top ofthe car:
n. Fixtures- position indicators, operatiog panels;
o. Hoisl way lighting, limit switches. vanes, and
p. Door equipment- operators. clutches interlocks, hangers, safety edges. electric eyes,

rollers, astragals, auxiliary door-closirrg devices.

5. The Contractor shall maintain a work log in rhc machine room that lists rcquired
maintenance actions, time intervals, and notations indicatrng the work done.

6. The Contractor is rcsponsible for maintaining the elevator as rcquired by wcar and

tear of normal elevator usage.

7- The Contractor shall fumish tools, equipment, lubricants, and cleaning supplies

rcquired tbr the rvork.

8. The Contractor shall include the maintenance of removable panels' door panels,

light diffusers, hung ceilings handrails, fans ladders' sup;nrt' beams, tlooring. t-rames'

sills <toor fiames, cover plates, mainline power disconnect. controller. breakers and

t'eeders, emergency Flower supply, batteries. and tirc smoke detectors.

9. The Contractor shall identifu any intermittent or polential machine pmblems'

I0. The Contractor shall submit the periodic maintcnance and trouble call report

based on records-

I l. The contractor shall observe monthly safety tests, including the issuancc of
monthly safety ce(ificates ia compliance with the issuance of elevator permits.

t2'TheContractorshallsubmitaMonthlylnspectionReportwilhtindingsand
recommendations.

13. The Contractor shall take the best efforts to maintain the machine in proper

op€rating condition.
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14. The Contractor shall faithfully perform the sen'ices by standards of care. skill.
training. diligence, and judgment provided by highly competent individuals.

15. Maintenance service, adjustments. and callback service shall be availahle from
Monday lo Sunday 7:00 am to 6:30 pm (including holidays. if needed) in case of
breakdowns, disordedy operations. or malf'unctioning of the equipment withoul
additional cost to the Philippine Spons Commission (PS(l). Response time for trouble
calls sha[[ be within one (l) hour from the timc of the service call.

16. If, for any reason, the elevator should br out of service for morc than. two (2)
hours, the contractor shall notiry the lin-eineering Section of Sports Facilitics Division
(SFDf Administration Building, Engineer whcn the cquipment was uken out ol
service lbr proper and safe operation. Sufficient signage should be placed at each
opening (where applicable) notil)'ing the employees and guests that the equipment is
heing serviced.

17. The Contractor shall dispatch a technician immediately in emergency sases such
a$ entrapment in the clevator. Response tirne for emcrgency rrouble calls shcll be less
than one (l) hour from lhe tinre of was sen,ice call. Response tinre for the non-
emergency rrrquest shsll as well within onc ( I ) hour. '

I8. The Cooractor shall advise the Sports Facilities Division, Engineer Section olall
defcctive and wom-out parts to be rcphced, ofl thc cost of the replacement parLs. the
works that have been done and thc specified downtime to be undertaken 10 prrt thc
cquipment into normal running condition. The Contractoi will carry out such rcpair
wom upon wrineo approval by thc Flngincering and Maintenance Hcad.

t9. All tools, implements, and consumables necessary for Preventive Maintenance
shall be provided by the Contrac.tor.

20. The Contractor must submit ceftificates (and any changes thereafter) of insurance

showing lhc Contraclor coverage lbr liability fbr bodily injury. rvorkers'
compensation. proper damage, and an umbrella liability policy.

(;t:-'\RAlTt-11D SPARr: P.1,RI s

Should there trc a neetl to correct s-l/stem failure by reasonable wear of partsl the pans

should be available to the Contractor and should replace the defective parts. with

apptopriate documenlation for PSC approval of the purchase at agency expenses'

Wiren the sparc parts arc not available, similar and/or better replacemenl pans shall be

provided.

ELIGIBILITY OF THE CONTRACTOR

l. Duly licensed Filipino cirizensl sole proprietorships;

2. The Service Provider must have at lerast five (5) years of experience: I
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3. Pannership duly organizct undcr the laws of the Philippines and of which at

least sixtl perccnt (609,i)) trelongs to tfie citizen ofthe Philippines:

4. Clorporation duly orgimizcd under the laws ofthe Philippines, and of rvhich at

least sixt-v percent (60%o) ofthe outstanding capital stock belongs to the ciliz.ens

of the Philippines;

5. Cooperatives dulrv org:rnizcrJ under the laws ofthe Philippines. and of *'hich at

least sixt-r percent (600.zo) belongs to the citizrns ofthe Philippincs: or

6. Persons,/entities forming themselves into a joinl venture i.e- group oItllo (21or

morc persons,/entities that intcnd to be.iointly and severalll responsihle or liahle
lirr a particular conlracl: Provided. hollever. that l;ilipino ownership or inlcrest
of the joint venture concerned shall tre at l.'asl sixt-v percent {60!4). For this
purpose, Ijilipino ow-nership or interesr shall be hased on the contributions of
cach of the members of the joint venrurc as specified in their Joint Venturc

Agreement (JVA).

IV. III iI}Gf TARY REQI,IIREMI]NTS

l:unds necessary lirr the implernenta{ion rtf preventive maintenancc scn'ices elevator
unirs are esrimatcd at EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY'FOUR THOUSAND PESOS

OI? y. (P E6,t.000.1X)) broken do*'rr as tbllo*:

lnclusive
Period

Monthll ltaintenance l-ee
per Llnit

Totrl
Mrintenence Fec
per Unit
x+b+cfd

P 72.000.00 P 864.t)(-)().([)

(;RAND T0TAI- ?

Totrl Monthlv
Maintcnance f ec

1l
months

a) l'' to 4 Fltxrr
One ( 1) unit x
P l6 000.{u
ltl to 4rh Floor
Onc (l ) unit r
P 16.000.00

c) I'r to J F lo.rr
l'wo (2) units \
P r6.000.00

a) l't to 3 lrloor
One(l)unitx
F 8-000.0(,

01)

V. 'IERMS ()F PAYM[,N'I'
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Paynrent (VAT inclusive) shall be every month upon rer;eipt of tht- monthly billing
based on actual serv'ices rendered and upon submission o1'thc Monthly Preventive

vl. \I'()RKIs-G HO[TRS

All preventive maintenance serviccs for the elevator shall be conducted during
working hours (8:00 am to 5:0O pm), Mondays through Fridays, except legal non-
working holidays. Three (3) hour res;xmse for emergency servicing work is contractor
guaranleed.

\.II. SER\'ICES PROVIDER'S OBI,IGATIOI\, RESPONSIBILITIES. A]\iD
I,IABII,ITIES

l. The Services Providcr in lhe pcrformancc of hisrhcr obligation shall bc frcc
to insp€cVcheck at all reasonable times.

3. The Serviccs Pnrvider undertakcs to pay tares, fees, licenses, and other
charges required under government rulcs and regulations. lt shall hold the
Commis.sion li.ee liom anv liability whatsoevcr, in case of its failurc. and

shall comply with thc aforcsaid rulcs and rcgulations.

4. The Services Provider shall submit to the Commission all the names of its
employees who will bc authorizcd to work under any contract'agreement
and register its employee's arrival and depamre times.

5. lt is clearly understGrd, howevcr" that the Service Provider employees are

nol the Commission's employees. The latter slrall not be held liable lbr any
upaid salary/ies or claim(s) of the Sen ices Provider employees under the

Labor Code of the Philippines or an,v other laws.

6. The Services Provider shall bc held responsible/liable for any damage{s) or
injury to penon/property caused by or arising from negligence an(yor acts

of its employees.

7. The Services Provrrier shall provide proper chemicals handling. as

compliant unde{ exisling nstional and intcrnational cnvironmental laws and

rules on the use of such chemicals to which the Philippines is a signatory

thereto. such as but not lirnited to oils. lubricant, and rust converter.

vltl. c()rvlMrssroN's R]:sPoN sl BIt.lTl ES

l. The Commission shall providc the reasonable means of access to the

building structures as may be required upon approval of the Chairman or

his duly authorizcd reprcscnlativc.
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2. The Cornmission shall dcsignatc a technical component employee that will
supcrvise thc clcvator prcvcntivc maintcnance scrvices fbr both Rizal
Mcmorial Sports (lonrplex. Malatc Manila. and Philsports Ckrmplex, Pasig

City for every work to be done by the Sen,ice llrovider employees.

3. The Commission shall pay the Scr,..ice Provider the amount agree.d upon by
the Commission and shall pay the Service Providcr ibllowing the rules ol
govemment proccdure (R.A. 9lll4) and irs implementing rules and
regulations, for its scrviccs rendercd during thc duration of thc conlract.
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